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FIRST TERM
2nd YEAR EXAM
Name: ----------------------------------------

Group:---------------

Time :45 mints

13th October 2012

The Smiths
The Smiths consist of Mr William Smith, Mrs Kendra Smith
also Phil, Tom and Jennifer Smith. Mr and Mrs Smith live in
Kingswood with Jennifer and her husband, Thomas and their
only-child Ben. Phil and Tom live in Oxford; they are students
at Oxford University. William has got a sister, Annie. She’s married to Steve, an
Irish, and lives in Bristol. Annie and her husband has just got married they
haven’t got any children yet. Annie often visits William and his family in
Kingswood because her husband is a pilot and he isn’t often at home.

:
A. Answer these questions from the text: (2pnts)
1. Who are Phil, Tom and Jennifer?-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2. Why does Annie often visit her brother William and his family in Kingswood?-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------B. Underline the correct answer:(2pnts)
1. Mr William and his wife
a) Live with Jennifer and her husbandin Kingswood
b) Live in Bristol
c) Live in Oxford with Phil and Tom
2. Annie doesn’t have any children because
a) She isn’t married
b) Her husband is died
c) She is a new wife

:
A. Fill the gaps with the correct word from the box(3pnts)
e-pal s – argue – step mother
–share - nephew – mess
1. Oh, what a -----------------! I can’t tidy up the room by myself.
2. Your father’s wife who is not your mother is your ---------------------3. I don’t like to ------------------------ with anyone. It makes me feel nervous.
4. I have tens of -------------------- in my facebook account.
5. Why do you usually confuse between your ------------------ and your niece?
6. I can’t -------------------- the room with my brother because it’s small.
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B. Choose the correct word to fill the blanks:(2pnts)
1. Your mother’s daughter is your -------------------------- [mother/ wife/sister]
2. Your uncle’s sister is your --------------------------------- [wife/ mother/daughter]
3. Your brother’s daughter is your ------------------------- [niece/ aunt/sister]
4. Your uncle’s son is your ---------------------------------- [nephew/ cousin/ father]

:
A. Fill the blanks with the present simple of the verb “TO BE” or “HAVE GOT”: (2pnts)
1. My father ------------------------ a new car.
2. All the students ----------------- happy because they --------------------- good marks.
3. I ------------------------ (not) stupid at all.
B. Put the verbs in brackets into the present simple tense:(3pnts)
1. My big brother----------------------------- [go ] to work everyday by car.
2. My parents and I----------------------------- [watch] television every night.
3. Adam----------------------------- [pass] the ball very badly.
4. My son----------------------------- [play] football in this club.
5. The baby ----------------------------- [cry] a lot.
6. He always ------------------------ [see] me.
(6pnts)


In a short paragraph describe your favourite person in your family.
(You should introduce your family first and use the present simple)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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